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FOREWORD 

I have gone through the advance copy of 

Mr. Abu( Hasanat's work on "Crime and Criminal 

Justice" and note that he has focussed the international 

view of crime as wdl as its genesis in different coun· 

tries, together with special reference to the great penal 

and criminal code of India. 

The genesis of crime depends upon the policy of 

the state. Many of these crimes that were formerly 

punishable by death have passed out of the draconian 

riQour, while many new offences have come into 

existence owinll t.:~ the chanll~ of society and its social 

crdcr, and the threat to whk ~. the State has attempted 

t.:~ counter. 

The law cf mens rea has equally undergone a 

chan~;e with the d ... vclopment of s.:~Cial order, but its 

fund.tm.:ntals still rl.'main. 

The au:fi,,r of this •··Nk has rii;htly obm cd 

that the qucsti,·n of respcn •. bil.ty v.·as inadequately 

t•tkcn int.:~ a"c'unt in the ··at ~y p.:riod when the cause 

of crime did not rcccivc thc ddibcr.tti.:~n it has since 

r.:cdwd. and the State v.·.ts content in tr..-atinil all 

._,ff~n<:<.'S as a menace t.:~ it. N.:~t only was the offcnJ.:r 

punished, but als.:~ those v. h.:l were considcred n<:Jrest 
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and dearest to him were both punished and deprived 
of their property. 

Curiously enou~h, a stili ·more extreme view of 
responsibility has. been taken in a certain lar~e European 
state in which the offender, if a member of a certain 

despised race, is punished by the expropriation of all 
property belonging to all members of that race, although 

they were completely ignorant of the offence or the 

offender. 

This shews the extent to which human vendetta 

can extend. The doctfjne of criminal responsibility iJ1 

a better ordered state, is to treat the olfend~:r solely for 
his crime, and to award to him the punishment which 
serves as a corr~:ctive for him and sets an example to.· 

others similarly inclined .. 

The author has rightly devoted a chapter to the 

principles of criminal evidence which contains a good 
summary of the law administered in India as well as in 

many European countries. 

It is impossible to enumerate the manifold 
problems that the Author has dealt with in his extremely 
readable book. I have no doubt that the work will 

command a large sale, both amongst scholars and 
students who study problems of criminology in India 
and elsewhere. 

H. S. Gour. 



PREFACE 

In wntm~ the prefaee, my lirst thougbti, 
nntumlly t'11<111;.:h, turn to my own Jepnrtment. 
I vi.,;unliz(• a happy future iu whieh tho:• oflicers 
uuJ 111ell of tlw p>~lieo !lepnrtBJt'llt will C•>lllllllllld 

tilt' c<~nfi.lc'ilce "f a graJunlly <llllighteut'J an11 
MteHdily recuncib1 Indian public. It lon8 been 
th11 care of thtl Provineial Governmeut~ to ~c·e 

that this ~tnte of nllioir• l'<'illl'< suon into l>•·ing. 
I have pluadt>d r .. r tltis deJ!HI'tlllt'llt 1\ pl>ICI) in 
tlu! 'mn!'hinery of ju,tiec'. 

I have no rut.;,•ns t•> ,1 .. uut its ~nli"htened ,.. 
J>ro;.;rcss in vi,•w uf the i111petus now hdng 
"i' cu J,y I'Juinent lcml.-r.,; like uur 11re,;cnt ,. . 
Inspt'l'tc•t~G,Hll'l'al .,f p,,Jicu, )lr. "\. D. Gonlnn, 

C. I. E., I. P., J. r. He, f,,r his purt, hns 
lteen t~lltl:-ilantly l'lil..'t'nru~u1:.; Uhn·u thinking 
111111 'ttll1yin~ nnd his tlll'l\ n.•k;, nrtid,·~. nn•.l 
h•••ks lui\'<! scrn•~l n• in~pirnti,•n ttl Jthl in the 
pt·c . .:eut stu,lic•. 

A~ tho t'lllil<tllt t'l'illliuol,•~i>t, Euric·o Ferri, 
ha..; ,,IJ,..:n·c•l. pu!i,·tl Hlltl pri<t•ll c>IUc'<'rs >iwu!J 
witlc•u thl'ir ku,•wk,l;;<l ,,f t•rimitwl l·ic•h•;!Y IID•l 
p>y~h··l·•~ "'' n~ to ht> lll•.•re dlit-ien~ iu the 
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and dearest to him were both punished and deprived 
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Curiously enough, a still more extreme view o', 
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many European countries. 
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command a large sale, both amongst scholars ar .. 

students who study problems ~f criminology in lnd • 

and elsewhere. 

H. S. Gou1 · 
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In wntutc: the prt'l'uce, IJJY tir,t tlwughts, 

twturHJiy eno11;_:h, turn tu my own Jepurtment. 
I vi;unliz•• n hai'I'Y future in whieh th•: otliccrs 

!Hitl II>Cil ,,f tit•: ['••liee Jc>parttuc>nt will cu•un11md 
tilt· c<>Hfid,,h.u ',f '' ;,.:-radunlly t·Hli:;ht.,llc·d and 
"te,..Jily reconeibl Jn,lian publi~. It lta8 heen 
th•J ,·are uf the PwYiHri11l G<>vtruHJent~ to 8etl 
that tlliti ~tatt' (\f ufl~tir~ t~n!llt)..; ~vnn into bt'ing. 
I huYe plc•:u[,.,[ f,.r thi• depnttlll':llt 11 plat'tJ in 

the 'utnchiner.\' of ju.,tice'. 

I lun·e n•' r'"'"'n~ t·• ,[,,ubt its enli,hteneJ .... 
pr,,:;rt~~~ in view uf th~ itnr'ctus uuw t)t!ing 
~j, en hy <'tllinunt lcatkr~ liktl uur pre~cnt 

Jn,;pc·c·t,>r-Gtclh:r.ll uf Pulice, ~lr. "\. D. G.mlo•n, 
C. I. E., J. P .. J. r. Htl, f,,r hi• part, hns 

IK"E\n t~~,n:...tau~ly l'!.tcunru~lll~ HI•Jr~ thinkin~ 

tUJtl 'tudyin:; nnJ hi• t>WU l1•>t.:-;, 1\rti,.[,•s, nnol 

J, .... ks h11Ye svrvu•l ''" inopirnti,>n t,> nte in tha 
}11'\J;-.t\llt ~hhlil''~. 

Ai thll c•tuit>dit t•riwiuo[,,~i-t, !::uri, .... F crri, 
);,.,. t~b-a,·c,l, p,]i, . ., nud pris<•n c>tli,· ... rs :;houlJ 
\\ i,[,•n th.:ir ktl<'" ; ... ,!;;u ,,f t•rilllinal Li»I••;!Y anti 

I''Yd" l••;::y "'' n• tt> IJo.> ••"-·re ttlki<'n~ in tl,<l 
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and dearest to him were both punished and deprived 
of their property. 

Curiously enough, a still more extreme view of 
responsibility has. been taken in a certain large European 
state in which the offender, if a member of a certain 

despised race, is punished by the expropriation of all 

property belonging to all members of that race, although 

they were completely ignorant of the offence or the 
offender. 

This shews the extent to which human vendetta 
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readable book. I have no doubt that the work will 
command a large sale, both amongst scholars and 
students who study problems of criminology in India 
and elsewhere. 
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PREFACE 

I 11 writ in:,( the prufaee, IJJ.)' Jin;t thought~, 

BntUI'IlJI)' CIIOH~·J., turn to my 0\\'ll uepnrtment, 
I vi~utdize n happy future in whieh th•) oflicer8 
awl IIICTl ,,f tho) puliee tlepartlllt'llt will culllllll\lld 

tht1 c• •n fidunc·e of 11 g-radually enli;,:htened and 
"t''"dily reconc•ibl lndinn public. It ltn~ heeu 
thoJ ,·aro of tluJ Prl•Yim•ial Gnvcrnments to ~eo 

that thi~ st,tt" of utl:tire <'"lilt's ~u"n into l11:ing. 
} httYtl pl<l:tdc•d fo~r tJti~ dcpnrtJII<'llt ll pJaee in 
the 'mnehinery of ju.,ticc'. 

I hnve lhl "''""'liS t" duubt its ~nli,hteneJ n 

pr .. ~res~ in vi,•w uf thu impetu~ now hcin~ 

g-i' en hy ••mineut kml,~rs like our present 
Inspel'tc•r-Gcnc•ral uf p,,]icu, ::\Ir. ~\. D. Gord••n, 

C. I. E., I. P., J. P. lJ o, f,,r hi,; purt, hns 
heen ''''n"t.anth- c•l~<'<'llrn••nt•' m·n·e thinkin·• .. .::'/ ·~ ~ 

nucl 'tu,lying and his c•wn Ih•k-<, ttrtidc•~, nnol 
hnok~ h1\\'li S<Jl'\'tJ<i n• in~pirntic•n tcl 111e in the 
pru~<"nt ,;tu.li<?~. 

A~ the l'lllillcUt t·rhuiuolc•.:i,t, Euri,·u Ft•ITi, 
hM ul>-~rwJ, l"']i,·u und pri~<'·n v!li~cr~ ,]1\lu]J 
widen thtJir ku,•wk,l;;;u ,,f t•riminul Li,•l••)!y IID•l 
P'Yd•••logy "'' t\~ h• h~ lll••re dlki.:ut iu tlu1 
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social task of their treatment of human 
criminals. 

An eminently laudabl~ recommendation of 
the Indian Jails Committee (1929-30) io that 
every jail will have a full-time superintendent 
well-versed in the principles of penology, other 
subordinates having at least an elementary 
knowledge of the science. The United Provinces 
Jail Reforms Committee the other day also, 
while accepting the recommendation of the 
Experts' Committee about the establishment of 
a cadre of wholetime -~uperintendc,nts, have not· 
agreed that these officeri! should be recruited 
from amongst m.e4ical graduates, thus giving pre
faenre tv tlw8e htwillf/. qnal(fimlion in Crim.in,loy!} 
and 1'.:10ulogy. It . is a singuh•rly happy 
feature that ~Iinisters-in-charge, Inspector.;
General of Prisons and other prison official~ 

are drawing public sympathy and attention to 
the grave problems of dealing effectively with 
criminals. I have devoted considerable space 
to penology and tried to deal· with it in all 
its aspects. 

Sir Hari Singh Gour aptly observed that 
the study of Criminal Lflw in the Law School~ 
of this country is regardet! a~ dry-as-du;t, but 
if the pre~ent writur ho\s been uble to impart 
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to the kubjo.~et und itB , brund fentures ~ome 

degree of the f.tsl'ination he ha; hin,.;e)f felt 

in fiH"ucinting the su bj.·ct with the great 
prol•lerus uf sociology, he will con:;itlt•r his wurk 

well-dune. 

Ferri ob"~l'\'e.l tlwt the pmetie>Ll menns of 
~ocuring fun<lam.,ntal reform~ of the jutlieial 

LL•neh ought t.q hq;in with the urgnni1.ation of 
the UuiY<'l''it.y, r.-r in the cuurse of the fnaulty 
.,f ),,\\' it will ho nuce,sary to intn>duce a llllll'tl 

\'i~·-Jruu.~ n11d nwJern stren111 uf socinl nnd 
nllt.hrul'o],,;,:i,·ul ,t,udi·~s whit•h mu't nlso e\·entu

nlly put n•'W life into u,,, ancient ma:.irns ('f 
t.h<' · law. I havt•. hat! a !!reat d.·al to sav 011 

~ . 
thu lllllchint'l'y of ju,tit•t• and I haH• pnrpnscly 

inclu.!c.! the l'rin1innl inw,tigll!A>r in the lllllchi
llti'Y ih··lf. I J.,,·, .. trt·ntt•d nf l'l'iminal ill\·e.-ti~a
titll\ ft·nlll a IIL)W nugle. 

l'n·v,·uti••ll l.y thtJ p••lit't< nn•l the pul.)ic 

\\'11\lltl l't'<illil't' >I n>lUIIIC by itself lllld t);e 

~ul~t·t.'t i~ totl vn ... t ttl bt~ ~t,Uet.""Zt·d inttl a gcner11J 
t.reutisu lik,, this. I hu,·u ouly t(•tlChtJtl tho 

trin~'' ,,f tht' snl~,···t. 

I tllll itull:t'll'<'ly iuJc•ht,•,l to Sir Hnri Sin;;ll 
(~lUI' f,,J' tht• fll\t\1\r t>f :\ ft•f€\h>rt) to thii bt.10k. 

llio t'llliu,•n•·~ anl~>ll~ Indian jur-i,ts uu,l hi:> 
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authorship of Yarwus work' on law · are too 
well-known to need a mention by me here. 

I am abo iuddoted tu .:Ur. G. H. l\lannooch, 
I. P., J. P., Deputy l n,-p~ctor-General of 
Police, Bengal, uml Mr. H. G. S. Bivur, I. C. S., 
Di"trict and Session.> Judge, Bengal, for the 
very kind favour they have done me loy going 
through cousiderable porti .. us of the draft aiHl 
offuring valuaole advice. 

The illu"tmtion. of tingor-prin ts is adttpted 
from one quoted loy Nigel l\Iorland in hi,s 
valuable oook, The Conquest of Crime. 

Although I have d·rawn frow n,y experience 
in the Police D!Jp_nrtrnent and from that of my 
friend~, the views and opinions expreS8Ld in thi~ 
book are entirely min~. The academic di><cusBions 
will naturally transcend ex perkuces of ind i vi
duals, although many, and rest on con1 ["•ruti ,·e 
studies of world conditions, past and pre~eut. 

It wa~ very kind of the various Police, 
Lnw, awl Sociologieal Mugazines and Journals, 
like the Bengal Police l\Iagazine, the lmlian 
Police Gazette, the Criminal Law Journal of 
India, Lahore, the Nn;.:[•Ur Law Journal, the 
Aryan Path, Bombay, among t•t!.ers-journal~ 
with wide circulatiutl inanLlout~ide lllllitl, t" have 
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publishe•l auvance extradA from tl1is book with 
1\ view tu umwin~ general attention to the grave 
prohlcm8 the book ha~ attempted to discuss. 

The police, judicinlnnd prison officers, lawyers, 
!l'!!islatnrs, und other enli<"'htnned IWuneies ueserve .. , e- 0 

to Lo ht•artened 11nd encoumged by the thought 
thnt t.hl'Y have behind them the interest, the 
"Yn•puthy,llnd the goodwill of the publicut large. 
If the prc~cnt work can enlightc•n the public 
to nny e)l.tunt with the problems of sociology 
it has t,, face but '''In shirk only ut grave ri•ks, 
tho writl'r will fed comfurted. It hus given 

thu writer immen'e fu~l'in~ttion to travel with 
hi< rc•uokrs roun.l and round tho c'arth llll•l up 
nud dt>Wn the uge<, 

Abul Hasanat. 
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